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SUDSCniPTION Ono Year, $2.00

AS UNSOUND ItW
roiifttltutloiinl Amendment Fixing

1ojnl Itnlc of Intciest in Oregon
314 Yos
niC No VOTE NO

On Novombor 2nd next tho voters
of Oregon nro to voto on tho nbovo
mcasuro as well as otbors. Tlio bal-

lot tltlo is misleading In that tlio
legal Interest rates nro already fix-

ed by statuto. Tho monsuro now
under consideration reduces tlio max-

imum contract Itcrcsot rnto to G

and tho legal rnto to 4ft which nil
Intelligent pooplo will ngrco Is en- -

tlcrly too low nt tho present tlmo.
As nn nftcrmnth of tho trouhlcous

times wlijch tho world tins been go-

ing through monoy Is In great
to rclmbllltato our factories

on n ponco ImbIb, to rcpnlr our rail
roads and their cqulpmont ns well
ns mnko oxtonslons to dovop now ills
trlcts to enro for our population In
creasing nt tho rnto of ono million
pcoplo each year and to build now
homos nnd repair old houses for our
Increasing city population. All this
has to bo dono largely on credit nnd
It is n domnnd for monoy thnt will
extend over n porlod of years. If
this moasuro Is mndo Into n law what
nro your prospects to flnnnco your
needs? How many londors will A-

llow tholr monoy to romnin In your
hands nt G Interest when thoy enn
got a much largor rnto olsowhoro?
Tho only result will bo tho loss of
your farm, tho loss of your homo or
tho loss of your business.

It you do not owo monoy you nro
doubtless n lender. Will you lend
monoy nt 5 whon you am got a
much larger return by loaning In
nuyono of your nolghbor stntos?

Wo hnvo all worked hard to dovel- -
op Oregon, a stnto of Immense po-
ssibility thnt hnvo hardly boon
scratched ns yet, nnd It rcau Iron mil-IIoi- ih

each year to further that
Thotiu millions hnvo to

coino not only from our own cltlzons
but from outsldo ns well. Wo do
not want to stop now nnd mnko n
wnsto of what wo hnvo dono. It
this moasuro Is passed what capital
Is controlled In tho stnto will scok
moro ronumorntlvo fields and wo will
bo shut off from tho monoy mnrkots
of tlio world.

Help furthor our dovolopmont
VOTI3 NO.

NO HXTANOMN'O AM.IANCRS
Tho tlmo lms not yet como, nnd

wo trust novor will como, whon Am-

ericans will forgot tho advices of
Wnshtngtdn nnd Jefferson, of Mon-ro- o

nnd of Clovolund and forsnko tho
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traditional policies of our govern-
ment.

Americans, nt least tlioso of ono
or moro generations removed from
Europo do not nnd cannot undorstnud
tho rcmoto onuses of European

nnd therefore wo nro not
compotcnt to tnko a hand lit their
settlements.

Wo bold too thnt Europeans nro
not conversant with Amorlcnn s,

nor nro they In sympathy with
mnny of our most chorlshed Institu-
tions. And thnt being truo wo do
not want them to Intorfor with our
ntfalrs.

This Indocd thoy will do, If tho
United Stntcs ontcrs to league of nn-tio-

ns nt prcsont constituted. If
tlio proponents of tho lenguo of na-

tions nro'slnccro In tholr statement
that tho American Congress will bo
tho final Judgo when our armies nnd
navy will bo cnlled upon to tnko pnrt
In n foreign war, why were they not
willing that that very slmplo nnd
plain rcsorvatlon to tho lenguo coven
ant should bo ndoptcd?

Thnt Is tho question? Until they
nro willing to ndmlt thnt tho consti
tution of tho United States shnll ro-

mnin tho supremo guhfo for Amorl-
cnn conduct in foreign nffnlrs we
wnnt nothing whntovcr to do with
tho so cnlled lenguo of nations.

To mnko thnt position porfectly
clear n president and n scnato com-

mitted to thnt doflnlto policy Is tho
ono hopo of tho Amorlcnn pcoplo.
Tho Issuo is clearly draw and thoro
should bo no wabbling on thnt ques-

tion. Tho bnttlo must lit fought all
along tlio lino from tho Whlto House
to tho Sonnto chamber. Oregon's duty
so far as republicans nro concerned
Is to return n Republican senator;
whllo if tho democratic contention In
to prevail, nnd It Is tho wish of tho
pooplo of Oregon to ontor tbn lenguo
nnd follow tho ndvlso of Oovornor
Cox, thon n domocrntlc senator
should bo tho choice

This quostlnn Is to Important thnt
It transcends porsonnlltlcs, It Is n
fundamental decision of American
policy. Wo therefore urge our read-
ers to mnko plain tholr decision nnd
either voto a republican president
nnd n republican senator or n demo-

cratic prosldont nnd n domocrntlc
senator. No other voto can, In this
campaign bo deemed n logical ono.

w a 1 o 11 hii a Ij 1, w 1: k fu i, ?

thi: dim, on tin: hawks?
Of fudlsta In Oregon thore is no

end.
With nil the mninuroi for corsld-oratlo- n

on thi pirt cf the pooplo u
bunch ot brainstorming In mid ab.nit
Portland secured tlio Initiation of .1

bill to imrond disease over tho stato,
iiiul by securlti 'ho service of n
clovor local sharp so dlsgulio.' IU
purposo that thoy, llko all other
dlshouost porsans aro trying to mnko
tho pooplo ot tho stato bollovo llio
bill Is thnt which it Is not.

In (ho first placo tho proponanta
of tho bill mlsnamo tholr moasuro,
for Oregon has no "compulsory vac-

cination law".
All Oregon's law dooa Is to glvo

"Permanent as the Pyramids"

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Concroto is tlio Foundation of all Permanent
Structures

If You Aro Building For Pormananco"Use Concrete
Concrete Irrigation Pipe
Concrete Drainage Pipe
Concrete Foundations

Our plant is equipped with modern machinery, our
methods of Manufacture are those gained thru .rears
of experience, our labor is skilled, our product is the
best obtainable. You get the benefit of every pound
of cement used.

Ask Satisfied Customers
The test of any product is its service. Our concrete

pipe has been used in many of the biggest and best
drainage and irrigation systems in this sectoii. Ask
for information, let us refer you to those who have
used our product

Wo will gladly furnish you estimates on your con-
templated improvements.

Ontario Concrete Pipe Co.
C. E. BINGHAM, President

Ontario, - Oregon
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protect the public by rertnln regit.

qunrintlno In communleablo 11 ml

vlrrulent diseases:
If this measure passes; tliero ullt

bo no uny to stop children from

homes wlic.ro n commuiilcnblo disease
Is, going to school, rhilich or tlirntio
to spread its Nirus to your clillil

Thnt Is Indeed 11 wonderful benefit.

Isn't It?
Just think of It. A hill to lUvn.'

tho spreading of disease?
Thnt n high rlvlllred coinniiui-w,calt- h

llko Oregon should bo used li

somo cult to endnnger tho lives nt

those who do not subscribe to their
porverted bellofs.

How Intolllgent Oregonliuis
voto for this monsuro nnd fly In the
fnco of tlio fncts proum by science
In the past hnlf century Is beyond
belief.

Hut that thoy would go further
nnd throw down tho bars ngulust nil
dlsoaso prevention; permit diseased
men to hnudto food products, per-m- il

victims of leprosy, smnllpox, nnd
other diseases to roam tho streets al
will.

In th iinmo of Justice, common
sonso nnd of humnnlty nn, emphatic
No must bo given tho proponents of
this measure Voto 313 x No.

VOTE 1117 NO

Wo wonder whnt tho people of
Harney county hnvo dono to the peo-

ple of Oregon that, limy should 1h

mndo "tho goals" in one of tlio mint
vicious bills over 1'iltnto.l In Oregon?
Has li becomo a crime In Oregon lo
scok tho development of Its re-

sources"
Has Oregon decided to put up the

bars on reclamation?
Is Oregon going to say to the

world: "Wo want migratory birds
not n permanent population of pros
porous pcoplo?"

This In effect In whnt tho peoph
of tho stnto will bo doing If they ap
prove of tho monsuro 011 tho ballot
which codex to the federal govem-me- t

tho laud embraced with thr
meander lines of tho tulo swamp In
Harney county which is doslgnntui
on tho mnps ns Malheur lake.

Tho pooplo should not bo deceived
Tho compromises mndo nt u moctlme
In Portland Is n delusion. The In- -

torosls of tho pooplo ot Harney coun-
ty whllo ostensibly protected, nro In
fact nn much In Jeojnrdy ns they wore
with tho original Flnley bill.

Tho pooplo of Oregon should go
slow In coding Innd to tho fodornl
government. What happened In the
Klnmnth luko controversy when the
Htnto gavo tho federal officials Juris-
diction over tho waters ot Klnmth
lako?

Ah Senator Chnmborlaln said In
tolling of this deal: "tho wo tliot wo
had tho rights of tho pcoplo of Oro-go- n

protected, wo found thnt wltl.
tho rulings ot tho fadlsts In Wash-
ington tho stnto wiih holplnHff, nnd
tho rights wo thot protected hnvo
boon Ignorod."

Will not tho snmo thing hnppon to
tho rights of tho pcoplo or Hnrnoy
county?

Tho tho tonus of tlio bill doslgnnto
tho limits of tho grant for tho bird
rosorvo, whon somo fanntlc llko Fin-lo- y

gots Into a doputy-clorkHhl- p of
somo kind back In Washington nnd
makes n ruling thnt tho wntors of
tho lako Includo tho tributary
stronms as well, whoro will tho pco-
plo of Harney county got water with
which to Irrlgato their lands?

Tho rod tnpo and buroaucrntfc
prnctlcos of tho fodoral official nro
too woll known to tnko chancos with,
Tho only snfo course for tho pooplo
of Orogon Is to voto NO on tho bird
rosorvo bill and bo nssurod thnt Har-
eoy county will bo permitted to pro-ce- od

with Its dovolopmont program.

A MAUK OF IMtOGIUSS
Ono of tho advantages which On-

tario poasosses is that of tho Cnrno-gl- o

Publlo Library, and it Is n distinct
ndvantago which tho peoplo, thru uso
uso o ,0 tl pm ETAOIN ? ('"
havo becomo accustomed to, That Is
why Tho Argus fools called upon to
remind its roaders that nt tho Nov
ombor oloctlon thoro Is n measure
for tho rollof of tlio publlo library.

Tho roason for this moasuro Is tho
fact that tho sorvlco of tho library
has boon moro than doubled during
tho past year nnd It Is tho purposo
of tho board to further' oxtend Its
scopo. Tho board wants tho library
to bo opoued ovory day, as It should
be, and It must havo an assistant
librarian at tho building whon tho
county librarian Is out In the coun-
try visiting tho branches.

Unless the voters approve of tho
spoclnl levy for tho rollof of tho H- -

Let us build you n real Electric
Heator Northwestern Electric Co
Phone 18 8-- J.

FRANK BRITTINGHAM
Phono (I.VM-l- i

Ontario, Oregon
Long Hauling a Specialty

Wo Ahvajs Delher the Goods

I urn lie necessary thnl n pub
i .. ,.- -

.
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bills must be mild.

Brflmcf&tftlim

Wo feel certain thnt whon thoy Illl! nl.l.l. ..... viii.'inn. ......
slop nnd think of tho nilvuntngo to tlenlly llVllon thfl
tho lioyH nnd glrlH of Ontario of hnv-- they will
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BUICK!
s Traisn

(ITy USINESS men nnd professional men, in choos-- Sj

in; a car, place dependability first.

That is why so much of the important vork of the
day is entrusted to Buick.

For those calls where time is important and get-
ting there essential, Ihiick cm be depended upon
nr swift,

You will find among the new Buick Twenty One
Models the car which exactly suits your business
needs and the needs of your family.

The niechanic.il excellence of the car you choose it
backed by a nation-wid- e authorized Buick Service.

Prfccs of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Uulck Scries
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Carter Garage
ONTARIO, OREGON

AUlOMOnilXS BUlLPTllDJl

ires al Bargain Price-s-

2 0
Reduction All Tire Prices

We find that we have a big stock of tires

on hand, tires of all sizes from the 30x3 to

the biggest tire used on the biggest truck

All tires are treated alike in this offer,

Brunswick, Republic, Racine, Goodrich
and Lehigh, all Standard Makes
Guaranteed Mileage on all these tires. No

Bigger Tire Bargains ever offered in this

section. We want to reduce our stock and

are offering these tires at figures that

mean real savings auto to owners

Ontario Garage
PETE DUEORD, Proprietor


